Abstract. Altered flow regimes in streams can significantly affect ecosystems and disturb ecological processes, leading to species loss and extinction. Many river management projects use stream classification and habitat assessment approaches to design practical solutions to reverse or mitigate adverse effects of flow regime alteration on stream systems. The objective of this study was to develop a methodology to provide a primary identification of physical habitats in an 80-km long segment of the Canadian River in central Oklahoma. The methodology relied on basic geomorphic variables describing the stream and its floodplain that were derived from aerial imagery and Lidar data using Geographic Information Systems. Geostatistical tests were implemented to delineate habitat units. This approach based on high resolution data and did not require in-site inspection provided a relatively refined habitat delineation, consistent with visual observations. Future efforts will focus on validation via field surveys and coupling with hydro-sedimentary modeling to provide a tool for environmental flow decisions.
Introduction
Human activities significantly affect a number of rivers worldwide [1, 2] , and large alterations of stream systems are causing dramatic species' losses and extinctions [3, 4] . Managers attempt to mitigate these effects via strategies aimed to improve the physicochemical habitat, including environmental flows and restoration projects. Physicochemical conditions, a combination of physical and chemical components, define habitats, or the living space of aquatic biota, that are often classified for research and management purposes. Habitat classifications are useful for studying ecological phenomena in rivers [5, 6] . Understanding the most important habitats used by fishes and their spatial positioning can provide insight to proper flow management [7] . Habitats are generally described as a hierarchical structure in which each level reveals particular patterns about ecological phenomena. For example Smallmouth Bass use pools more than other habitats at the macro-habitat scale (i.e., multiple patches that comprise a stream reach, often with different water surface slopes and velocity patterns [8] ). However, at the reach scale, Smallmouth Bass are more abundant in reaches with lower proportions of pool habitat, revealing the importance of habitats that are not directly used by the species [9] . Reaches of varying lengths depending on the study objective, are often described as lengths of stream found between major geomorphic breaks such as changes in slope, valley width and large tributary confluences. The reach scale is the most common scale of observation linking physical and biological processes [10] . Typically, the ecological suitability of any reach to support organisms is dictated by coarser factors such as climate and geology [11] . However, geomorphic and habitat features within these reaches then define the overall distribution and abundances of organisms within the specified study reach. Further, larger reaches (1-100 km), referenced in ecology as stream segments, are beneficial scales of examination when concerns emerge related to connectivity of habitat [12] For example, some emblematic minnows of the North American Great Plains, USA rely on complexity of habitats across longer stream segments to create suitable drift conditions for their eggs and larvae during development [13] .
There are two primary types of habitat assessment protocols that vary in their application depending on the scale of investigation and level of detail needed. Visual-based watershed-scale stream assessment protocols typically in the form of habitat quality indices, are rapid and easy to implement, but rarely provide enough detail to be used for the project design [14] . Transect-based or measurement-based assessments require on-site inspection and are therefore time consuming and labor intensive. Many authors have successfully used physical characteristics of stream to identify habitats [15, 16] , and the implementation of these approaches could be facilitated as well as their effectiveness improved by using high resolution imagery and Lidar data [17, 18] that are nowadays easily available. The objective of this study was to develop a methodology aimed at providing a primary identification of physical habitats in a 80-km long river segment from its physical characteristics derived from high resolution Lidar data, using Geographic Information Systems (GIS) and Geostatistics.
Material and Methods

Study site
The Canadian River is a 1450-km long, wide and relatively shallow stream flowing in the Southern Great Plains ecoregion of the United States, dominated by sand and mud substrates [19] . Impoundments and increased groundwater pumping have altered flow regimes, stream connectivity and physiochemical patterns of the Canadian River. Stream fragmentation, in combination with other stressors such as altered flow regimes, has led to the rapid decline of pelagic-broadcast spawning fish species emblematic of the Great Plains. Geormorphic complexity is of particular importance for pelagophil species that have specific habitat requirements at different stages of development [13] . Juveniles and adults typically require shallow, slow flowing backwater and side channels with turbid waters, preferentially with sand bottoms. Spawning occurs in the main channel, and eggs and larvae travel with current velocity many kilometers downstream for about three days, requiring substantial lengths of free-flowing water before they are capable of directional swimming.
This study focused on an 80-km long braided meandering segment of the South Canadian River in central Oklahoma, located between Mustang and Purcell USGS gages (Figure 1 ). Geographical data used to describe this segment included aerial imagery from May 2010 and May 2017, and a composite Digital Elevation Model (DEM) generated from a 2-m resolution Lidar dataset taken in December 2011, with blank areas filled in with a 10-m resolution National Elevation Dataset from 2013. 
Stream reach delineation
Reach boundaries were associated with geomorphic breaks in the floodplain and along the river course. Three variables describing the floodplain and river channel were computed approximately every 300-m using ArcGIS (V. 10.4). Valley width was derived from the composite DEM. The displacement of the centerline between 2010 and 2017 and the cumulated sinuosity were derived from aerial imagery. The cumulated sinuosity at a given river section was calculated as the ratio between the distance along the stream centerline from the river section to the Mustang station to the length of the shortest path between these locations. For each of these three variables, the spatial autocorrelation in the variable was evaluated using a semi-variogram analysis [16, 20] . An experimental semi variogram was calculated and a spherical semi-variogram model was fit to the experimental semi-variogram using the gstat package of R (V. 3.3.3). The range is the model parameter that defines the distance at which the variable is no longer correlated. The minimum range fit for the three variables provided an approximation of the dimension of a reach.
The univariate Pettitt [21] test was used to detect breaks in variables, as described in several studies [20, 22] . The test was applied iteratively until no significant breakpoint was detected, at a significance level α=0.05. When breaks were detected at neighboring cross sections, it was assumed that they represented the same transition and they were merged into a unique break.
Macro-habitat assessment
First, the lateral extent of macro-habitat, corresponding to the annual flood channel was determined. The annual flood channel boundaries were assumed to be marked by a continuous vegetation edge, and were delineated using GIS from 2010 aerial pictures.
Longitudinal macro-habitat boundaries, associated with breaks in the river topology, were then identified using the following procedure. The annual flood channel was discretized into a 100-m regular mesh. The total area of each mesh element was calculated. The top width as seen on aerial imagery was measured. Flow conditions displayed on the aerial imagery were close to the average daily flow rate. Then, for each element of the mesh, the reclassify function from ArcGIS was applied to the 2010 aerial image to create a new raster layer by splitting band 1 of the RGB color system into four color categories, each corresponding to a topological feature [23] : vegetation, deep water, shallow water (sand visible) and exposed sand (Figure 2 ). Low density vegetation was sometimes identified as deep water, so the distinction between these two categories was checked visually. Area and proportion within the annual flood channel for each topology class were calculated for each mesh element. The iterative Pettit test was used to identify breaks in the six variables describing the stream topology (top width, area of the annual flood channel, and proportion of each of the four topographical features). Resulting breaks were added to the reach boundaries previously identified. Similarly, breaks that were detected at neighboring cross sections were merged into a unique break.
Results and discussion
Stream reaches
In total, thirty-three stream reaches were delineated, with mean and maximum reach lengths of 2,130 m and 6,480 m, respectively. These dimensions were comparable with the value of the fitted range of the semi variogram model of 5,790 m. Delineated stream reaches were highly variable in length and associated with geomorphic constraints. Reaches boundaries were associated with significant shifts of the main channel, generally observed in higher sinuosity areas, highlighting the meandering pattern of the Canadian river (Figure 3) . 
Macro-habitat units
In total, seventy-nine units were delineated using stream typography and habitat patches repartition variables. Mean and maximum unit length were 750 m and 3,600 m, respectively. Macro-habitat characteristics were calculated: total area and proportions of each of the four typology class (Figure 4) . Several types of habitat configuration were identified. Units with low total areas were associated with higher proportions of deep water, and corresponded to narrow stream segments where the average flow channel boundaries were close to the mean annual flood channel (Figure 5 a) . Conditions found in these segments are generally problematic for pelogophil species. Higher area units were associated with higher proportions of exposed sand, typically in meandering stream portions (Figure 5 b) . The geomorphic heterogeneity found in meandering sections can provide suitable habitat conditions for pelagophils. High proportions of shallow water were associated with braiding channel configurations (Figure 5  c) . The habitat complexity maintained in the braided channels slows the transport time of the eggs/larvae allowing plenty of time for the eggs to develop in the remaining fragmented reaches. However, a major drought would be problematic if these areas became disconnected via extreme low flows. Riparian vegetation was either located close to the lateral edges of the mean annual flood channel, primarily inside exposed sand areas ( Figure 5 d) , or within multiple channels, on top of stable bars ( Figure 5 e) . 
Conclusion
A simple methodology was developed to provide a primary identification of physical habitats of an 80-km long segment of the Canadian River in central Oklahoma. The methodology relied on basic geomorphic variables describing the stream and its floodplain; information that can easily be derived from aerial imagery and DEMs. A geostatistical approach was used to delineate habitat units and to identify their main characteristics. Eventually, 33 stream reaches extending between prominent breaks in the stream morphology were identified, and 79 macro-habitat units characterized by specific habitat patches repartition. This approach based on high resolution data provided a relatively refined habitat delineation and did not require in-site inspection. Eventually, the method will be validated against geomorphic field surveys and fish collection records. Habitat identification could also be improved using additional data on stream hydrodynamics (velocities, depths) and water quality (temperature patterns, turbidity).
This delineation provides a functional spatial scale that can be used to assess the impact of human disturbances on stream morphology and habitat suitability at annual to decadal timescales. Especially, it will serve as a reference scale for the development and interpretation of hydro-sedimentary modelling of the study reach, that will be used to provide tools for developing environmental flows to maintain channel complexity and increase habitat suitability for pelagophil species.
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